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Nebraska Wrestlers

Off For Urbana to :i
With, the PugsmrPeters Renews His

Challenge to Earl

Caddock for Match

TV0 LEAGUES

OF AMATEURS

NOW COMPLETE

POTTIHGTWK
Ths New Jersey lenMature passi'd a bill

(hst sxtsnds the prl flKht limit from
8 to It rounds. It tins bean passed by
the sssembly and will go at once to
Governor Edwards for his signature.

fat Gilbert, Salt Lake welterweight,
was awarded a referee's decision over
Carl Mankey of Penver In a d

bout at Salt Lake.

NEXT CN&
OVER"

get in touch with the officials of the
Bee Clearing House at once. They
are also looking ior a practice game
for Sunday.

Harry N. Hawkins was elected
president of the Bankers' league at
the meeting held Thursday. The
league is composed of the Mer-
chants' National, Omaha National,
First National and the Live Stock
Exchange, and will open the season
Saturday afternoon, April 24. The
league has joined the ranks "Of the
Municipal Amateur Base Ball asso-
ciation and decided to pray Saturday
afternoon ball.

Teams are to be 'Composed en-

tirely of bank employes.

SUSPENSION
JOCKEY LOFTUS

NOT TOiBE LIFTED

Stewards of Association Re

fuse to Reopen Case De-

cline Licenses to Six

Others.

Compete in Tournejj
Lincoln, April 9. (Specil.)";

Nebraska university wrestlers hsvt:
gone to Urbana, III. where they will
participate in the Western Intercol-
legiate gymnastics wrestling anc,
fencing tournament on Friday and;
Saturday. Teams. from msny lar
schools in the middle west will bl
entered.

Dr. R. G. Clapp is m charge of
the team, which includes- - VoUpka,
125 pound class; Troendly, 13S

pound class; Long, MS pound class;
Smith, 158 pound class; Piclcweil,
175 pound class, and Hoyt, heavy-
weight class.

Bankers' Circuit and
can League Are Ready

To Onen Base BaH

He pulled his congress gaiters up
around his ankles and swore that if
Rooney was a lemon then Brennan
was a whole orchard.

Charley Peters, Sarpy county
sheriff wrestler, says he will pin
Earl Caddock's shoulders to the
wrestling-ma- t twice in 90 minutes or
give his end of the gate receipts to
the Child Saving Institute.

"It took Caddock an hour and
IS minutes to throw Yussiff Hus-san- e

the first fall in their match
at Sioux City Wednesday night, and
I dumped Hussane in less than half
an hour when I was still a novice,"
claims the wrestling sheriff.

"I want to meet 'Caddock in
Omaha and if I fairto throw him

There have been several occasions
when the Giants and Ump Brennan
almost came to thumps owing to
Rill's bad habit of calling a strike.
This is a social blunder that no bat-
ter ever will forgive, even if he lives
to be older than Chauncey Depew's
newest story.

Getting all steamed up about um-

pires in the spring is something like
worrying about frostbites in the

Mike Collins, I lie Minneapolis promoter,
wns tu Kenosha lnt night to net tbe
iKnatur wf Jack Brltton for a contest

the latter part of the month, lie wants
Brltton to meet Jock Malone, a big
favorite In the Twin Cities.

Floyd Fitzulmmons, llenton Harbor fistic
Impresario bus returned from Culfornla
and declares ho has obtained promises of
buttles from Heavyweight Champion Jack
IVmpsey and Lightweight Champion
Benny Leonard. He says Jack promised
h'lm his first battle.

Prankie Callahan will return to Chi-

cago In the next few dnya ready to meet
the best at his weight. Callahan has been
on the coast the lant few months working
In pictures and acting as sparring partner
for Benny Leonard.

" jHusker Base Ball Nine
President Clarence Wagner of the j ResumefJ Practice Thursday

American Amateur Base Ball league,.. ' Lincoln, Neb., April 9. (Special.)announced Thursday that his circuit xebraska's . bage bali tcam re.
is now complete, since the Easy SUmed practice Thursday after a

Company has taken the j cation of one week. The team ap-pla- ce

left open by the Sample- - PeLa"l ts brand new red and
. , .... , ... white uniforms. It will be given a

. i. ....... TTarvAV Thnrna Af
City obtained tfce newspaper decision err
Hufty Kroll of Fort McKlnley, Maine, In
their conteat before tbs Cedar
Knplda Athletie club, Wednesday night.Winning all but the first, third and

I'll forfeit my rights to a share of
the money."

Peters has scored victories over
Marin Plestina, Paul Martinson,
Yussiff Hussane, Bill Demetrat and
ether lights of the mat game and
says he intends to add Caddock's
name to the list if the Anita boy
will meet him.

nans, wno wnnarew several wcck, fma, workout dliring the ,xt weck
with Nebraskabefore its games

Wesleyan on April 16 and 17.

Stanford Track Men Win.

ago to play independent bail, the
league will open its season on Sun-

day. April 18, if weather conditions
permit.

The Easy Furniture Company ag-
gregation will be piloted by Roy
Spencer, well known in local ama-
teur base ball circles. Spencer has
written to the Bee Clearing House
for ball players, and is in need of
several good infielders and outfield-
ers. Players wishing to sign up
with Spencer's aggregation should

The sjtagc was never better set
for a pankv Belasco looks like a
dumbbell against his gymnasium
full of the same kind of hardware.
McGraw chirps that he doesn't care
whether he plays the series out or
not The Red Sox need the money.
If this trip flops through. Barrow
will have to kidnap Babe Ruth and
sell him all over again.

Ban Johnson is sore on Bill Bren-
nan for umping to the Feds in the
days of "live and ten" base ball.
Brennan is a capable umpire and
should be right back in the big
leagues now if Johnson would low-
er the drawbridge. When they gave
dignity out Ban wasn't hiding be-

hind the door. At present Brennan
is' chief of staff of the Southern
league, and getting paid better than
he would draz down from Ban.

One minute to change reels.

Barrow also wired to Papa Ben
Johnson and under stress of 4eep
emotion inadvertently paid for the
message at this end. No answer
has been received owing to the fact
that .the auroura borealis consolidat-
ed its resources with the telegraph
companies and tied the wlies up into
a lovers' knot. The auroura seems
to be doing its spring training in
the south this year.

Cornhusker Track Men to

Meet Haskell Indians
Lincoln. Neb., April 9. (Spe-

cial.) Coach Schulte announces
that he will pick a team to represent
Nebraska university in a dual track
meet with the Haskell Indians to be
held here April 17.

land where umpires usually go. But
the world scuffle over Umpires
Rooney and Brennan looks as if it
were going to develop into a serious
case of poisoned dignity.

Ed Barrow is right up on his
rear wheels. He burzes that if Gus
Rooney doesn't go, then Bill Bren-
nan doesn't go. What is con-
somme .for the goose is chicken
gumbo for the gander.

The Squawk against Rooney is
established on a sour decision on
Fred Toney, who was thrown out
on an orthodox single to right. The
decision balked the Giants out of
the game. McGraw claims that the
sad piece of judgment proves that
Roqney is no umpire. As a matter
of fact, it proves that he is.

Toney slapped a sure right signle
and was bouncing down to first on
all fours like an ant trying to crawl
downstairs-o- an esculator. Hooper

New York, April 9. The stewards
of the Jockey club last night re-

fused to reopen the case of Jockey
Johnny I.oftus, under suspension.
The stewards all declined to re-

open the cases of G. Byrnes in ap-

plying for a jockey's license and of
James M. Collins for a trainer's li-

cense. Other applications for li-

censes denied were:
Jockeys William Kapp, C. Gil-

bert. J. Groth, T. Parrington and
N. Berger; Trainers V. Hendricks,
Cecil Knight, D. McDermot, Frank
Martin and Clyde Phillips. A li-

cense granted to Jockey Kirsch-bau- ni

last month was revoked and
all associations under the jurisdic-
tion of the club were asked to force
further entries from J. C. Sturgis.

A new selling race rule was adopt-
ed as follows:

"Rule 172 A: Every horse running
in a selling race may be claimed by
anyone except his owner or any
person acting in his interest after
the race for his entered price, plus
the value of the race to the winner
and as much more in addition as
the claimer wishes to bid. Any
horse soc laimed shall not beli-gib- h?

to start in any selling race in
the name or interest of original
owners for 30 racing days after
date of claim."

Stanford University, Cal., April 9.
The ' Stanford university track

team defeated the University of
Southern California, 77 to 45, in
their second meet of the season
Thursday.

grabbed the ball on the third bounce,
which used to be out under the
old rules anyway. Then Hoop
kind'a rural free deliveried the ball

Guaranteed

Fit ana"

Satisfaction
Jjo first about a Texas mile ahead

Men who have
"won their spurs"

of Toney, who was sprinting some Exhibition Gamesthing like a Morris chair in the
suburbs.

Rooney called him out under the
14 poirtts, which state that when a

E.
0
1

and

Oklahoma City, April 9. R. II.
Minneapolis Am. A9n ........ 1 2
Oklahoma City Western 0 1

RobfirKton and Alayer; SalisburyGriffith.

Peorians Unable to

Bring High Scores

In Pin Tournament
man is out, he is out all over. The
panic was on.

Be Your Own Salesman
The price is marked plainly on every tag. Th

price includes the offer of EXTRA TROUSERS

in their country's service they love a
winner, for they were the world's great-
est winners themselves 1

They'll revel in the rich blend of
Spur Cigarettes that good old tobacco
taste. Nobody ever beat that. v

H.Shreveport, I,a., April R.
Pittsburgh Nationals ft

Shreveport Texas League 4

FREE.(Called fifth, rain.)
Wisner and Clark; Napier' and Vann,

Memphis, April 9. Chtcaxo Americans- -
Memphis Southern association, called off;
rain.

When teacher left for the oil park
in Young county he left word that
Rooney was non compitas ump.
Meaning in the classics that he was
a bimbo.

A bimbo is two sizes wronger
than a two'-fo- ot yardstick. When
Barrow inhaled the gossip about his
trained ump he immediately started
in to turn sour like milk in a thun-
derstorm. His dignity was poisoned.

Peoria, 111., April 9. Attacks by
Peorians Thursday in the American
Bowling congress failed to bring
high scores. F. Wilson landed
among the prize winners in the in-

dividuals with 572. Lichtenbergers
were high in the team events with
2,551.

The 1920 congress closes tomor-
row night and present leaders are
likely to go through to the cham

H. E.
10 1

s
Meyer;

Louisville, April 9. R.
Louisville Am. Assn. ....... .7
Philadelphia Nationals 2

Koob, Decatur and Kocher,
Causey. Welnert and Wlthrow.

Roanoke, Va.. April 9. R. H. E.
Washington Americans It 19 2
Cincinnati Nationals 4 8 1

pionships.AMUSEMENTS.

Pioneers in Made-to-Your-Measu- re

Clothes for Men
Discuss Prices for Their Men's Clothes
The point we want to make is, that the universal increase la
prices should stimulate each man's search for yalue.
You cannot expect your money to go tar beyond the price ticket
unless you look far beyond the price ticket when yon spend it.
Whatever you spend for a Dundee garment, remember that yos
are buying the utmost serviceability that can be tailored into
clothes.
Remember, also, that quality is still worth buying, and that fins

lengthens the lite or a suit of clothes and the
life of your investment, and we give

Batteries Johnson. Shaw and Gharrity;
Fisher, Smith and Wingo.rfi .a Ohe ShirtWith.

Comfort Poirtts
R. H. E.

,..7 9 2
,..S 12 i
McCarty,
Walters,

Norfolk, Va., April 9.
New York Nationals
Boston Americans

Batteries Toney, Nehf
Gonzales; White, Harper
Vine.

and
and

Continuous facing;
eo cuffI prevents
tearing

There's real work- -

LAST TIMES TODAY

BASE BALL FOUR
"20 Minutes in a Club Home"

CLAUDE & MARION CLEVELAND
"Still Arguing"

CLIFF CLARK
Versatile Venders of Varieties

BROSIUS A BROWN
Cycling and Roller Skating

msnihhji
"wastftaf somfsff is

Winston-Sale- N. C April 9. R. H. E.
New York Americans 3 8 2
Brooklyn Nationals 0 7 0

Shore, Sharkey and Ruel; Conlan, Mil-ju- s

and Miller.

St Louis, Mo.. April 9. R. H. E.
St. Louis Americans 7 12 1
St. Louis Nationals ft 7 1

Batteries Gallia and Severeid; Haynea,
May, Tuero and .Dllhoefer. ,

Fred Fulton of Mnneapolls knocked out
Gunboat Smith of New York In the second
round of a scheduled fight at
Portland, Ore.

vere built for top-not- ch popularity.

Blended in a new way from American
and Imported tobaccos, to bring out
that good old tobacco taste.

Crimped, not patted, making a slower-burnin-g,

easier-drawin- g cigarette.
i

Satiny imported paper.

In a smart brown and silver package,
three-fol- d, to preserve Spurs' delicious
taste and fragrance.

Spur Cigarettes are made and priced
to be the public choice and "bring home
the purse." Try Spur.

SiCOMJlC Of 5TY1Z AJT0f?T
Photoplay Attraction

"Smoldering
Embers"

Featuring

Frank Keenan
Sunshine Comedy

Pathe Weekly

With every re suit order.

Excellent Values at
A

shipping service calls for
QUICK loading and unloading of

load s scientific
routing, short stops and long hauls.

Th dominating thought in every step of
Kissel truck construction, from the selection
of materials to the finished chassis, has been
to "build it to endure and survive the grill of
exceptional demands and conditions."

'

For fourteen year Kissel Trucks have main-
tained this reputation among leading truck
user in all lines of business.

Our truck transportation expert will gladly
confer with you. Phone him now.

PHOTO-PLA-PHOTO-PLAY-PHOTO-PLAY- S.

sjarnara
at

24th No Mail Orders. Open Until 9 O'clock Saturday Evening.

AT FORT OMAHA
MONDAY, APRIL 12

Athletic Program
MAIN EVENT
TEN ROUNDS

Johnny Sudenberg
of Omaha

VS.

Fighting Indian' ,
of Walthill, Neb.

Five Otter Good Six-Rou-

Bouts

Tickets On Sale
; Ernie Holmes Pool Hall
Townsend Gun Co.
Mickey Gibson's
And other leading cigar

stores.

S3
C. J. Dutton Automotive Co.

2056-5-8 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.Starting Sunday

Dorothy Dalton,
Charles Ray and
Louise Glaum in

'The Weaker Sex'
A smashing, thrilling play with

wonderful woman at the helm.

LAST TIMES TODAY
N. VV. Comer 15tn and Harney'DEAL

WITH
DUTTON"PHONE 00UO4MJ9t. t 0mm

ARMY SHIRTS
THS BEST m IN VAUDEVILLE

"'LAST TWO TIMES

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15
EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT AT 7:55
CHARLIE CRAPEWIN; BERT

"LAST NIGHT;" MLLE.
RHEA; Bert Hanlon; Duffy & Caldwell;
Pisano; Topics of the Day; Kinograms.

(RECLAIMED)

LAST TIMES TODAY

Tom Moore
In Tjyt Lively Dixie Romance

"Toby's Bow"
If you like Tom Moore,

you'll like this one!0
Four Nights Start-
ing Tomorrow,
Matinee Wednesday

HEAD
OVER
HEELS

ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENTFeaturing a Terrific, Realistic Prize Fight!

Featuring a Whirlwind Horse Racel
An Overpowering, Tremendous Melodrama!

"The Season' Gayest Musical
Comedy," with its notable cast
and opera orchestra complete.

Evening, 50c to $2.50; Mat., 50c to $2

BUY SEATS NOW
FOR THE MADCAP STAR

LAST TIMES TODAY

WALLACE
REID

IN

Excuse My Dust

Here Is One Thing That
Is Absolutely Impossible Your Choice Any Shirts in the Store

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lo-

tions, and Never Will Be. $5.00or"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tlfTf ttTjt DM Mat- -

TSiIMj9 Evng. $1
HOMECOMING OF THE FAMOUS COMIC

Offer Good Till Saturday the 17th Only

also live big musical attraction

MELODY GARDEN
The Musical Sensation of the season!

Last Times Today
WILL ROGERS in

"HATED, WATER, EVERYWHERE"

nS, ED. LEE WROTH
In Conjunction With

huEy. 20th-centur- y Maids

satisfactory results be expected
from any treatment that does not
reach the blood, the seat of the
trouble, and rid the system of the
cause of the disease? S. S. S. has
for more than fifty years teen giv-

ing relief to even the most aggra-
vated and stubborn cases of Rheu-
matism. It cleanses the blood by
routing the disease germs. The ex-

perience of others who have taken
S. S. S. will convince you that it
will promptly reach your case. You
can obtain S. S. S. at any drug
store. '

Expert medical advice about
your own individual case will be
sent absolutely free. Write today
to Medical Department, Swift Spe-
cific Co., 172 Swift Laboratory. At-Jau-

Ca.

"WELCOME HOME!" MATINEE DAILY

You never knew of Rheumatism
that most painful source of suff-

ering' being cured by liniments,
lotions or other external applica-
tions. And you will never see any-
thing but temporary relief afford-
ed by such makeshifts.

But why be satisfied with tem-

porary relief from the pangs of
pain which are sure to return with
increased severity, when there is
permanent relief within your
reach. Science has proven that
Rheumatism is a disordered condi-
tion of the blood. Jiow the a

Scott Army Goods Store
LAST SHOWING

i

Marquerite
Clark

In "EASY TO GET"

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
Brandeis Theater

APRIL 15

By Omaha Opera Association
Tickets 50c to $2.50

15th and Howard Streets

Bee VVant Ada Are Best Business Boosters.

i


